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Bters Plan Stale Grid "Gateway Hunting Season Brings Death to Nimrods as
lamp Game at Artesia Held Saturday, Dec. 9 Two Games Left Well as to Bucks in New Mexico Mountains
Determine Best High 

School Football Team 
New Mexico Within

Annual Contests Staged 
at Artesia.

JX POSSIBLE TEAMS

rl>had, Roswell, Silver 
I City, Jal, Raton and Las 
Cruces Considered.

Armistice Day 
To Be Observed 

At Legion Hut

Armistice Day will be observed 
in Artesia this year with an ap
propriate program at the hut at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning, to 
which the public is invited.

Plans for the meeting were 
made Monday evening at the reg
ular monthly meeting o f Clarence 
Kepple post.

S. A. Lanning, post commander, 
urged that all former-service men 
whether or not members o f the 
leg ion  or any other veterans' or
ganization, strive to attend, as the 
observation o f Armistice Day this 
year is more significant that here
tofore in view o f the present Euro
pean conflict.

It was planned to have a speak
er from out o f town, but who he 
will be had not been announced up 
to this morning.

Members o f both troops o f Boy 
Scouts were especially invited and 
are expected to attend in uniform.

On the program will be the rec
ognized American Legion ritual 
written for Armistice Day exer
cises.

| *'ith post season college grid 
games annually holding the 
spotlight throughout the 

|l"  the Bulldog Boosters Mon- 
evening decided to inaugurate 
s yearly intersectional high 

contest to determine the 
|r ; u>n football team o f New 

in a contest to be known 
[•.he “Gateway Bowl”  game, 

i possible candidate teams 
1 named for the first such con- 
which will be at Morria Field 

dium Saturday evening, Dec. 9,
I of which are to be contacted 

week in order to determine 
Irther they will consider a post 

engagement o f state-wide
rest.

Jal, Carlsbad and Roswell 
pens stand out as possible can- 
ktes from this section o f the 

the Boosters decided. The 
I team to date is the only unde

aggregation o f the three, 
sbad has but one losing game 

liked up against her, that one 
nng been won by Jal. And 
sell has not lost a game 
st annftw  New Mexico team,

El Paso, Tex., gridders odess. g r o U o r | it  N e w  O n e
W-ible candidates against one L  _______

I’Jie three Southeast New Mexico
iti' are Silver City, with one Bruce Discusses la te  Conflict in 
i. and U s  Cruces and Raton. Armistice Day Talk lo
* .rulefeated during the 1939 i 
son to date.
ft* New Mexico Sports Writers 
weiation, o f which Louis Black- i 
n of Artesia is president, will | 

ed to select the contesting j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newton of 
Lomeda, Calif., were visiting Mrs. 
Newton's sister, Mrs. J. W. W ig
gins and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton were on their way to Mis
souri for a while.

Treaties of World 
War Might Have

Vast Searrh The footba11 » « * » «n  is aboutv a s t  ,-sea rtn  M a r l e d  i „ ver and basketball win take the
W  h e n  H o p e  M a n  Is I spotlight. Hagerman goes to Cap-

I | i i ___,  'tan Saturday for the annual game
D o s t On D e e r  H u n t  and then will play carrizozo here

--------- the following Saturday.
Hunters o f the North Guadalupe The (r* rne in ‘ apitan would be a _____ ____ _____

ranching section stopped hunting j t08*-uP a/ fair If the Hagerman tary representing Melvin Mitchell 
deer Sunday noon and spent the j c®uld mu*,ter ■ ,flr »t  string ACA secretary of Chaves County! .

ACA Representative And Now Come

Z l u V » ' " > <>"•*
Seatsons

Louis Bagwell, assistant secre-
\ ext

Many hunters will shift back

O. R. Jeffries Killed in 
the Guadalupes Sunday 
Morning — Los Angeles 
Hunter Shot in Range 
Near Socorro.

oj/visv VllC l ■’VVI v 1«I jf V liavcn v.uiinly .
lay hunting Max Johnson o f Hope, lm4'uP- Two regulars will be out be- was jn Hagerman Wednesday tak-1 from n f l*8 10 *hot*Tun*‘ Friday,
whose camp had been abandoned i ca“ 8e o f th* “ Ititude and some ing applications for the second and 1 wheri the quad 8ea8° n wUI <>P*n.
for thirty-six hours. They were ! others are *t,D out afU:r de« r- The final 1939 payment. Thu includes I r8maln °P «n untU I* * -  15. 
greatly relieved when he appeared ‘ ‘ T *  * ,U come when W wiU ■** con' 1-8 cents a pound times the normal 1 T,h* n 1,8X1 ,n llne wdl *** the
about 9 o ’clock Sunday night. * ‘der*d treason for any member of yi«,],l t imes the cotton allotment duck 8ea80n- which will be from

*• * 1 In o  lo a m  ♦ n mi..,, n : _  __L 1 .. L * i V t.v 1 r. M..,, Oti

ANOTHER MAN DIES

He had gone hunting alone to j a ^ ^ h  plus any so,I build,ng practice. *  T e n ^ i l ^ y t  killed e « h  day. ! * * * * *  P i e r c e ,  A r t e s i a ,  I s
Buckhorn, a part of the Prude he U able 10 Play- but that time that may have been carried out
ranch, and had wandered too far 
from his car and camp to return 
for the night, so he spent Saturday

is not now.
The last game will be played at of

on the farm during the crop year * ,th *  ma* imum of ™ ty  during 
- -----  ' the season.1939. About 75 applications

home with a school which is not were eligible to be signed Wed- The migratory water fowl sea-1
fo e  f r o m  *li,. I I  _____________ _  -S -___I _ ___I . . .  . *  I Linn ant k ll *U.. ___I C*.__________

night at a ranchhouse. Sunday he 1 far from the Hagerman standard nesday. Tt is expected thaTchecks I *on’ sel by the Biological Survey,
of attendance and should give the w ill begin coming in about the I a l,° * 8 hunting only from 7 o'clock

\ ictim of Heart Disease
Saturday.

was so far from his car that in
stead o f walking to it he caught a 
ride into Hope to get a car to take 
him back to his camp. During 
the thirty-six hours he was actual
ly unaware o f his location fori 
three hours, when he found a fa 
miliar ranch house.

Hunters knew him well enough 
to know he probably was not lost, 
but believed him to be injured, or ! 
perhaps shot.

When he learned of the hunt, he 
■ M V  to the Prude ranch head
quarters, to stop further anxiety i Three New l>ocation» Are Made 
over his absence. Men were build
ing fires on mountain tops. Worn-

home team a chance to win. A first o f the year and that the en- 
victory over Carrizozo would round tire county will be paid o ff by 
out a very satisfactory season.

National Bank every Wednesday 
from 9 a. m. to 12 noon and at 
Dexter in the afternoon.

Two Producing Oil
Wells Reported in
Eddy During Week (  'olds Invited

------- B y Overheated

in the morning to 4 o'clock in the The 1939 deer season in New 
afternoon each day. Mexico took iu  usual toll of hu-

The daily bag limit on ducks has | man life, as well as o f bucks, at 
A representative o f the ACA I be8n * f l  by ^ dera* regulations at | least two hunters having been 

will be in Hagerman at the First len' w' ,b n©t more than three o f, killed, one in the Guadalupe Moun-

March.

en were cooking enormous amounts 
o f food for the crowd they expected 
to come from Hope to join the 
hunters.

in Fields o f the 
County

one kind or in the aggregate o f j tains southwest o f Artesia, O. R. 
canvasback, bufflehead, redhead or Jeffries, 49-year-old Midland, Tex., 
ruddy. oil man.

The bag limit on geese is four Also a victim o f a bullet was 
a day and the possession limit on Walter Scott Wilson, 39, o f Los 
either ducks or geese is two days'! Angeles, at Saw mill Canyon be- 
bag. | tween Socorro and Magdalena.

Twenty-five coot may be shot a Frank Pierce, oil field mechanic 
' | j  / » / / •  I day or *n one* P®88*88'0" ' "h ile  of fourteen miles southeast of Ar-
l t o m e s ,  \ f t  1 i c e s  the daily kill and possession limit tesia, died in the mounUins early

_______ 1 on Wilson snipe is fifteen. Saturday after a heart attack.
Besides a state hunting license, Jeffries was accidentally killed 

Thermomaniacs —  persons who [ a hunter must have in his posses- 1 Sunday morning by a bullet fired 
accustom themselves to room tern- ( a ion a duck stamp in order to by an unknown person, according

Artesia Lions

Miles Endorses 
Campaign Birth 

Registration

Only two oil well completions. |,* rmlur.e* b,* her than 70 de* r8*8 ,8Kally hunt waterfowl. Sumps 
both producers, and three new lo- ~ W,“  le,d th* Cou.nlry in P,ck,nK ">ay **  Purchased at any postof- 
raturns were reported the last week Up cold. thi. winter ac- fice at $1 each.

r  cording to Dr. William De Kletne,! -----------------
medical adviser o f the American I f  I . / h i  JRed cross Market Only nirds

Dr. De Kleine points out that •

m , n y In Best Condition

in the Eddy County fields.
The completions:
Carper Drilling Co., Robinson 4, 

SW SE 25-16-31; toUl depth 4,026 
feet; pumping 75 barrels per day. 

Flynn. Welch & Yates. Gissler

J. Clark Bruce, Artesia High 
j School social science teacher,

taking"into “ consideration 
k  relative strength and per- 
katice throughout the season.
I' • as planned by the Boosters 

|*otk out a percentage plan, by | 
ch both teams playing in the 
it* way Bowl” game will profit, 
winner getting a larger c u t ,,  . . . .  , ,

| loser. The local cut th.s formed at its conclusion have not 
Mil go toward- completing tended to bring on the present war.

. . .  “ . * Whether the United SUtes tsbathhouse at the swimming
B . which as yet lacks a roof, for

Lions Club luncheon Wednesday 
noon in an Armistice Day talk as 
to whether the objects for which 
the World War was fought, “ to 
make the world safe for democra
cy”  for one thing, have been ac
complished, or whether the treaties

Bcb there are no available funds. Bruce declared, it would be well to

Gov. John E. Miles has railed 
upon citizens and public agencies 
o f New Mexico to cooperate with 
the SU te Department o f Public 
Health in a campaign to secure 
more complete registration o f 
births.

The campaign is educatoinal in 
nature and will be carried on in 
every county o f the sUte until the 
close o f the year. , „

All... F .i, 4

10-A, NW  SE 14-17-30; toUl Pro f,*8.ton'  ?et conclusions
depth 3,429 feet; flowed 55 bar- have been reached as to their Service

cause. Most cases are a drect r e - } 
suit of dry, overheated offices and 
homes, he says.

Those who bundle themselves in J
i in oo. f  n I , , __heavy underwear and rush to th e !1-18-29; G. G. Dodson, ,
i our our i  oo furnace thermostat to create an
I f  D O W u *lu *6 ifi • j  J . I .arid and unnatural temperature 

with the outset of cold weather j 
are inviting a series o f colds for

Ad vises
rels oil per day.

New locations in Eddy County: 
R. W. Fair, Brainard 3, NW SE 
10-18-29; Franklin, Ballard 2-B. 
SW NE 
Me El rath 

Progress among wildcats and 
I other wells o f general interest in

Unusually Large Turkey Oops in 
Prospect in State This 

Year

Eddy County and the adjacent UI ™ ,us *ur With an unusually large turkey
Maljamar area in Lea County: be wl/lU'r> Ur. Kleine says. Sur- crop jn prospect this year, produc-

, . . . . . .  ,  .Alien, Fair & Pope, State 2-B, veys show that persons engaged in | ers expect low prices unless
tration o f births ,s one o f the NE N g  n . lg .2<,. f ° t8,d'  wLork are J,*88 ouscept.ble < the bird,  go to the market in ^ood
many important services rendered — ---- ------------—  —
the individual by the state. O f
ficial proof o f age, place o f birth 
and parentage are safeguards for 
the citizens which the state pro
tects by means of a birth certifi
cate.

"Every child can be so protected

Total depth 2,676 feet; swabbing to <'‘ l.,d8 tban tbf  oWice worker, re- t.on(|ition. says E. E. Anderson of
gardless o f weather conditions. the New Mexico Extension Service.

To minimize the chances o f com- while many growers will doubtless 
,nK down w,th a 1cold* th0“ Jwh°  disappointed in the prices they

ToUl depth 2,730 feet; flowing 8Pen.dl mo8t o f tbe day indoors receive f or their best birds, it will
should wear ordinary clothes. Dr. I . . .  .. . .

60 barrels in five hours.
Allen, Fair & Pope, State !-A, NW 

SK 36-17-29.

if  the proper steps are taken. This I

75 barrels per day while testing. .'‘ ear1ora,Mary. c,oln‘ ‘8’ . ur/ j certainly be unprofitable to place
tesia Drilling Co., Hoffman 1, K 1el,1?* adv,8es- The v“ ‘ight ot lhjn bird, on any rrmrket where

the clothing should not be regu-1 turkey„ are purchased on grade. 
Uteii by the 20 or 30 degrees out- , whare the supply is plentiful, the

Artesia 
SE SW 14-17-24
Waiting for casing at 423 feet.

campaign undoubtedly will bring Gene Burk s u t ,  , SE g W side but by the 70 degrees which m>rket demand for quality is apt 
about the registration o f many 36.J6-24 should reign indoors,
children who otherwise would never J  r,.:,,: ' , Qcn ,  . The demands o f the colder tem-

to the verdict o f a coroner's jury 
at Carlsbad Monday evening in the 
court of Justice o f the Peace 
Charles Neeley.

There had been some specula
tion as to the death o f Jeffries, 
who was found shot through the 
heart in the Frijole Tank region 
between the L. L. Prude and W. C. 
Bates headquarters in the Guad
alupes Sunday morning.

Jeffries, it was esUblished, was 
shot about 9 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, shortly after which his body 
was found by his son, O. R. Jef
fries, Jr., and other members of 
the hunting party.

A fter investigation, an earlier 
theory that Jeffries had shot him
self was discounted, as there was 
no evidence o f powder burns. It 
was said, however, he had climbed 
into a tree, probably to get a bet
ter view of the country, and it was 
thought at first the trigger o f his 
gun might have caught on a limb.

The body was taken to Oklahoma 
City, Okla., by Mrs. Jeffries and 
the son for burial.

Besides the deaths in the moun
tain regions, anxiety for felt for a 
number of hunters throughout the 
state when they became lost. None,

kverml advantages were pointed con8,d‘ ‘r onf the anniversary o f the 
hy  the Boosters for having an - * nlnK of ,th* “ rnV8 #UC*  -
L d state grid championship treaties as might be drawn up at service o f the state |g to b* 
L  at Artesia Morris Field tbe conclusion o f the struggle. plimented for concentrating

The tendency at the end o f t h e .............  *

36-16-24.
... . , , . . . . .  i Drilling at 1,950 feet. . ,

possess an official record o f birth. ] Barney Cockburn Miller 4 NW  Peratur* outdoors can best be met
41 \ l,\n» ,, i * L if., 11'FLt.b 1m t,a.-.rL\y.l f — ’ -- 4 t . ---------------4 — 4 - -- -' 4 *--- 4Along with its work in promot 

ing child health, the public health
com-

tium here ia the finest high . . .  ,
ol grid field in the state and ^ orJ d War, especially on Uic part

( of the best in the Southwest 
I will accommodate 6,000 or 

sports fans in the permanent 
! auxiliary stands.

111. climate here will permit a 
season game, whereas such 

P> played in December by ne- 
Pity, could not be played in the 
|thern or central part of the 
* with any degree of certainty 

lie weather would be suitable, 
pi' impending grid game is ex- 

•I to attract considerable at- 
|tion, as heretofore there has 

no method of deciding a state 
I l-ionship team. By pitting 

of different sections

[inst each other, selected by an 
•rtial body such as the Sports 
tters Association, the Boosters 
I they would be doing the whole 
k a favor from both a team 
I fans’ standpoint.

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS

I he hunters who have brought 
deer are as follows: Joe Ford, 

Barnett, Vincil Barnett, Basel

f ’fett, Bernice Barnett, Jess 
dlin, Harold Hansen, Mrs. Har- 
Hansen, Jesse Peacock, A. V.

Fits, Howard Brown, L. D. Creel, 
«n Baker, M. C. Brown, D. L. 
»om, Howard Menefee, Louie 

Sr., Guy Robinson, Pat 
»tners„ Woodrow Johnson and 
iam Matthews. There may be 

and undoubtedly some will 
? in later.

P  Dexter the following were re
ed Wednesday afternoon: H. C. 
rison, A. T. Stone, M. Y. Mon- 
Myron Lovett, D. L. Lee, Sam 

Curtis Sharp, Boyd Wilson, 
J  live ly , Boyd Stone, Harve 
fJe, Dick Shaw, John Bell, John 
11 Jr., Frank Bell, Dick Bell, 

Johnson, Arthur Davis, M. 
Kirkendoll. The Barnett fam-

» f  Dexter are the leaders, 
| top hunters. Each have four in 

family and each brought in 
pr deer, making a percentage of

hundred.

o f France, was to keep Germany 
weak, which left a feeling o f in
justice and gave rise to the Nazi 
party in opposition, in order to 
“ get a place in the sun,”  Bruce 
said.

Germany demanded the return 
o f her colonies and other territory 
taken from her in 1918. And she 
went about to regain them under 
the leadership o f Hitler, Bruce 
said.

He said he wonders if a similar 
treaty should be made at the end 
of the present conflict, no matter 
who wins, whether a similar situa
tion might be forthcoming in twen
ty years.

In order to give the Lions some
thing about which to think, to point 
out the uselessness o f war and the 
fact no one gains, Bruce gave f ig 
ures showing the great cost and 
debts o f the World War. The 
debts alone, he said, totaled 100 
billion dollars, the interest on 
which would pay for a $1,000 schol
arship for each college student in 
the world every year.

NW 26-17-32.
Total depth 4,029 feet; running 
tubing to test.

, ,  ̂ upon uassttt 4  Birney et al, State 2,
this other important aspect of
child welfare.’

NE SW 2-18-29.
! Drilling at 2,620 feet.
| Carper Drilling Co., Simon 2, SE 

L. V. F ILLERS ENLISTS j NE 29-17-32.
IN  THE REGULAR ARM 3 Rigging up.

J. R. Cone et al, Saunders 1, SE 
NW 13-17-27.

AT  LONG LA.ST HERE’S
“ M AN”  WHO BITF^S DOG

The editor o f The Washington 
Star received this letter from Mrs. 
George Barnett, Huntley, Va.:

In reference to your editorial, 
“ Man Bites Dog,” you may now 
stop the presses; the news is made. 
A man, though a very young one, 
has bitten a dog. On a recent sunr 
ny day my grandson. Baby George, 
was playing in the garden with, 
we hope, a prophylactic pup. 
Something appealing about the in- 
fintesimal, almost invisible nose of 
the Pekingese roused the young 
man’s appetite to an uncontrollable 
frenzy, and four tiny teeth met on 
the so-called nose, and history was

____________ H B B 5 E .  Fir8t aid was (five nthe
at Hagerman and the Bell fam-J Prke, and at last reports both de

lighted man and outraged dog were 
doing well. There’s your news.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt were 
in Roswell Thursday.

The following letter from the 
recruiting office of the Army tells 
of the enlistment o f L. V. Pillers, 
son o f J. L. Pillers, in the United 
States Army. L. V. has been en
rolled in a CCC camp and visited 
Hagerman a few months ago. The 
letter:

I am pleased to inform you that 
L. V. Pillers o f Hagerman was en
listed this date in the United 
States Army and was assigned to 
Medical Department, William 
Beaumont General Hospital, El 
Paso, Tex.

A few vacancies still exist for 
assignment in the above organiza
tion, o f well qualified young men 
who are between the ages o f 18 
and 35 years, of the white race and 
who are well recommended by rep
utable citizens of the community 
where they reside and who are 
without dependents.

Total depth 600 feet; waiting on 
machine.

Continental, State 1, NW  NW  16- 
18-29.

with an overcoat o f a weight best 
suited for the season. Last year, 
the Red Cross official explained

Pastor Dies at 
Artesia Wednesday

William Lee Phillips, 10-year-old 
son o f the Rev. anil Mrs. Lee P. 

Total depth 2,626 feet; swabbed Phillips o f the Church of the Naz- 
80 barrels in 13 hours. arene, was found dead in his bed

Gordon Cone, Langford 2, NE SW at the parsonage about 7:30 o’clock 
9-18-29. Wednesday morning, after an ill-
Drilling at 2,200 feet. ness o f about two weeks. He had

Danciger, Danciger-Turner 5, NW  called his mother about 6 o’clock 
NW  19-17-31. and attempted to talk to her. His
Total depth 3,518 feet; shut death was sometime between that 
water o ff with packer at 3,497 time and the time he was found 
feet; flowing 200 barrels per day dead.
through casing; testing. | The boy’s tonsils were removed

Dixon & Yates, Ballard 1, SW NE two weeks ago, at the time the ill- 
1-18-29. ne88 began, since when he had
Drilling at 2,470 feet. | been in school but one day and

to be exacting. Birds lacking con- however, suffered privation and all 
dition are severely penalized. reported lost up to this morning

Experience o f the more success-1 bad been found, 
ful turkey growers seems to indi- Max Johnson of Hope, who wan- 
cate that the best practice is to 1 dered away from his car in the
-.11 the birds wh.n thev an- f.n- Guadalupes Saturday, caught a

20 per cent of all absences among jshed and ready for market, being r'd* into Hope and was planning
working people and school children careful not ^  sen individuals that on getting another car to return
resulted from colds. lire tbirii pjnny and lmmature. Any tor his own. when he learned an

-----------------  : that are not ready at a given time intensive hunt was being started
Cnn  n f  N o T a r p t iP  ■ should be held over until they are f° r him after he had been missing
s o n  01 D ia z a r e n e  m proper condition. thirty-six hours. He hurried back

Before marketing, catch each lo bis  ̂ camp “ to report himself
bird and examine the flesh. I f  j 7o“ " d ”  ,
finished, the breast will be broad Bid "  illiamson o f ( arlsbad, 
and full, with the breast bone well bunting near Indian Tank, man-
covered. The back, hip and pin «<ted to get separated from his
bones,will be fully covered. When l'arty. but. he declared, after show-
the feathers are separated, the '" 8  “ P (food health, “ I wasn't 
skin appears light in color, the lost, but my car was. "-A rtes ia  
dark meat being covered with fat. Advocate.
A bluish apearance of the skin and ~ ~ ~
short pin feathers on the breast. H e r e  S H o w  t o  K e e p  
and especially the back and T h  w  jj R a b v  W  j,
hips and under the wings, are in- ^
dications o f immaturity and lack | ---------
of finish. Most babies are well when they

Turkeys that have received a , are bom. The greatest desire of
liberal ration of both grains and I all parents is to keep them so. 
mash all summer and fall usually The Children’s Bureau, in a fold- 
reach good market condition with- ! er, "Keeping the Baby Well,”  says 
out Koing through a fattening the baby should be fed according

L. E. Elliott, Elliott-Selby 1, SE during which time he had com- I process. On farms where they to the doctor's advice, taught good

COTTON! CO TTO N! COTTON

The cotton continues to pile up 
at the gins and the gins are kept 
busy, but the buyers are still on 
a strike. The uncertainty about 
the embargo and war conditions 
generally has made buyers cau
tious. Now that the government 
will make loans again, more cotton 
is expected to move. The details 
o f the government loan are not yet 
worked out, but one should be in 
for next week.

Meanwhile the four gins in this 
area report as follows: Akin Gin, 
1,649 bales; Farmers’ Gin, 1,784 
bales; Greenfield No. 1, 2,174 bales; 
Greenfieldl No. 2, 2,682 bales. Less 
than 100 bales were sold here this 
week. •

The latest government estimate 
is 11,846,000 bales.

Mrs. Levi Barnett, Mrs. Jessie 
Medlin and Mrs. Glyn Knoll and 
children were in Roswell Thurs
day.

24-18-29. plained o f a chronic headache.
ToU l depth 3,435 feet; shut The body was shipped this morn- 
down for orders. inR to Waco, Tex., where both his

Elliott & Taylor, Cannon 1, SW father and mother were reared and 
4-19-30. where services will be held at the
Drilling at 2,640 feet. home o f his grandmother. Mrs. W.

Everts Drilling Co., Grier 1, SE J. Wilson, Friday afternoon by the 
SE 31-16-31. I Nazarene pastor of Waco, the Rev
Drilling at 2,600 feet. F. M. Bugh. Burial will be at

R. W. Fair, Shuler 1, SE SE 4- J Waco. The Rev. and Mrs. Phillips 
18-29.
Drilling at 910 feet.

R. W. Fair, Brainard 2, SW NE 
10-18-29.

left for Waco by automobile last 
evening.

Surviving the little Phillips boy, 
besides his parents and grandmoth- 

Total depth 2,650 feet; shut I er, are a brother and sister at 
down for repairs.  ̂home here, Carroll Jackson and

Franklin Petroleum Co., Coppedge Mary Elizabeth Phillips, and a sis- 
1, NW 6-18-30. ter a Waco, Virginia Fern. An-
ToUl depth 3,145 feet; shut down other brother, Horace Layman 
for repairs. Phillips, preceded him in death.

Franklin, Masteller 1, NW  NE William Lee Phillips was born 
7-18-30. ! Aug. 19, 1929, at Houston, Tex.
Drilling at 1,820 feet. He came here last May from Cole-

Hadlock A Randall, Shelby 1, SW man. Tex., with his parents, when
his father became pastor of the 
Artesia Nazarene Church. The

SW 10-18-29.
Drilling at 1,970 feet.

Kersey A Co., Creek 1, NE NW 
23-18-30.
Drilling at 1,740 feet.

C. J. Kleiner, Brookover 2, SW SE 
4-18-79.
Drilling at 2,230 feet.

Rev. Mr. Phillips was pastor at 
Coleman five years before coming 
here. William Lee was in the fifth 
grade at Central School.

Mrs. Roy O'Dell was in Roswell
(continued on last page, column 6 ) Monday

have not been kept on full feed, j health habits, and, with the doc- 
it is usually advisable to feed more tor's help, safeguarded against dis- 
heavily o f grain, and possibly a ease.
growing mash, for a month or 
more in advance of the time they 
are to be marketed. It is also 
worth while to restrict somewhat 
the area in which the surkeys are 
being finished for market, as those 
on free range will not add weight 
as rapidly as birds kept on a some
what restricted area. Care should 
be taken, however, not to confine 
them too closely.

COYOTES BEWARE

Pat Summers and John Mitchell 
of Hagerman cashed in on their 
work as trappers of coyotes this 
week. Mitchell collected on 72 and 
Summers on 42. The sUte pays 
$3 per scalp and the hides sell 
for $1.60 to $2 each. This catch 
has been made since the last of 
August and represents a nice in
come for that time. County Com
missioner Barnett says that 1,300 
scalps have been turned in for 
Chaves County this year.

Mrs. J. W. Fletcher has been on 
the sick list this week.

The folder gives the following 
four recommendations for avoiding 
disease:

Start immunization against 
diphtheria when the baby is 9 
months old and immunize him 
against smallpox before he is 1 
year old.

Keep him away from anyone who 
is ill. A  person who has "only a 
cold” or "just a cough” may infect 
a baby and make him seriously ill. 
Never take the baby into crowded 
places, such as stores or theaters.

Keep flies and other insects 
away from him and from his food.

Boil his milk and drinking water 
and, unless the doctor orders other
wise, cook all his other food except 
fruit juices and cod-liver oil.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harry Cox 
and Mrs. B. J. West were in Ros
well Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mitchell of 
Long Beach. Calif., were visiting 
last week with Mr. Mitchell’s sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Wiggins and fam
ily.
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Our Oicn Corner

The war still waits.

The diplomats still strive for 
peace.

The people o f the world still 
hope for a peaceful settlement.

Right or wrong, the Congress 
o f the U. S. A. repealed the em
bargo act and instituted the cash 
and carry plan. Now our ships 
must stay out o f war zones and 
only deliberate, premeditated at
tacks on our ships in neutral wat
ers can stir the wrath of Ameri
cans. There will be no repetition 
of the Lusitania incident in the 
last war. Under present ruling, 
she would not have been in English 
waters. Germany will not seek to 
bring America into the war after 
learning to her sorrow that Amer
ica could be baited too far. There 
will no doubt be "incidents” but 
we will not expect a repetition of 
twenty-five years ago.

Rev. Harold Morris, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Oscar 

Kiper, superintendent.
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Crusaders (Junior and H I-N .Y .) 

6:15 p. m.
Young People’s Society (N . Y. 

P. S.), 7 p. m. Wiley Whitt, pres
ident.

Evangelistic message, 7:45 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 p. m.
Our motto: “ In essentials, unity; 

in non-essentials, liberty; in all 
things, charity.

A  church for all people, where 
the services are evangelistic the 
year round. |

sage will be the "O ffice  Work of 
the Holy Spirit.”  The Holy Spirit 
is one o f Triune God-Head. God 
the father, God the Son, and God 
the Holy Spirit are not three Gods. 
They are one God with three dif
ferent manifestations. We are 
living in the Holy Spirit dispensa
tion. Let us study together His 
office work here on earth.

The evangelistic message Sun
day evening will be based upon the 
text found in Ephesians 4:30. 
Grieve not the Holy Spirit o f God.

METHODIST CH l'RCH

Rev. Arthur Shaw, pastor.
10 a. m.. church school. Howard 

Menefee, superintendent.
11 a. m , divine worship.
7 p. m., Epworth League. Miss 

Dean Conditt, president.
8 p. m., evening service.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday. Mid

week service.
8 p. m., Thursday, choir rehears

al.
"The church with a full program 

that touches life”  invites the pub
lic to attend its services and join 
its fellowship.

<1. J. r’ord and Jim King went to 
Caprock for quail and came home 
with the limit ami a coyote besides.

u i  n m t  U K U i V t  t v i w n i v i i a i i  v isaas  w m *  ■

The license of R. W. Lon
The Artesian well just completed thl.r, jiuve (,,, ,, lx months in | prietor o f the Lakeview 

at the Oasis ranch, south of Ros- collections were in excess of Eagle Nest Lake, has k
| well was jii-t completed and was th#t flKUM. voked by the liquor contr
the world’s largest well in capacity ..•|q1).s(, increases.
and head. It delivered 5 ,ilo  gal- gj0ner pointed out, “ are not impos- -
Ions per minute with a pressure of an extra burden upon the in- 1 been convicted in district 

136 pounds at the surface when divjdual purchasers — the house-! Raton, 
first brought in. This well took w iwg and h<.adB o f homes -but are 
away the 
fro mthe

the commis ion. Long was charged w i( 
ing liquor to a minor

world's capaciy record 
great Passy well

coming from a more rigid policy 
"I c f auditing and collecting the tax 

France which had held the record from th(1B(. whl, collect it from the 
for 70 years.

Although severance tax | 
tions in October decrease 
645.28 as compared with

I individual.”  o f 1938, there was a jump |
“ Now that all business houses collections on metals from

The school paper, The Bobcat, ar(. reporting on the same basis,”  to $1,284.20, Gallegos said,
was published as a part of The he added, "we can look forw ard to j He said the increase in |
Messenger. Basil Barnett was ed- continued increased collections." taxes was significant in <
itor; Kay Langford, athletic edi-1 “ Best statistical information the war in Europe and

A m e r ic a n  R e d  C r o s s

tor; Madgie Bell Dozier, social ac- available shows that business dur- 
tivities; Mary Mdnosh, depart- |nK the last 10 months in New 
ment activities; Tom Utterback, Mexico has increased about 9 per 
wit and humor, and faculty advis- i cent over the same period of 1938," 
ors. Miss Jessie George and Prof. Director G. S. Carter o f the school
E. A. White.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

There were probably not enough 
bucks to go around, so some of the 
hunters came home empty handed. 
Enough were successful to keep 
alive the hunting ardor o f the hunt
ers who failed and next year, the 
number may be greater than this. 
The hunting instinct has been bred 
into man for a thousand years. It 
may take that long for it to fade 
out.

C. A. Strickland, pastor.
Feno Bramblett, superintendent. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning message. 11 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Young people's service, Thurs

day evening at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 8 p. m. 
Come and you will find a hearty 

welcome.

American Red Cross Roll Call Poster for 1939.

No U onder She as *(,)ueen of Hearts'

Under the heading, "Turning on 
the Gas,”  the editor says that a 
Hagerma man and a traveling 
salesman had a fight over one dol
lar. They drove out into the
country as nice as you please and 
then got out o f the car and 
punched o ff their argument. No 
names were given.

B APTIST CHURCH

Please remember that The Mes
senger now has an office in the 
Palace o f Food building with the 
Rural Electrification office. Come 
and pay up your subscription and 
tell us what is going on in your 
community.

 ̂ School Notes J
Plans are underway for a ban

quet for the football boys under 
the sponsorship of the Pep Club.

Last F riday tryouts were held 
for the junior play, “ Sunny 
Acres.”  Those successful were C. 
A. Ray, LaRue Tanner, William 
Solomon, Jean McKinstry, Milton 
Greer, Helen Goodwin. Rosella Bas- 
singer, Jeanne Marie Michelet 
Kara Lee Campbell, Wallace Ray 
Jacobs and Loreta Davis. Nov. 28 
is the date set for the perform
ance.

Rev. R. E. Harrison, pastor.
F. W. Sadler, superintendent. 

Mrs. O. J. Ford, associate super
intendent.

R. M Middleton, Baptist Train
ing Union director.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service 11 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 7:30 p. 

m.
Evening worship service, 8:30 p.

m.
Teachers and officers meeting, 

7:30 p. m. Wednesday.
Prayer service, 8:15 p. m. Wed

nesday.
Choir practice, 9 p. m. Wednes

day.
Woman's Missionary Societies,

both circles, 2:30 p. m., Monday.
Brotherhood meeting, 7:30 p. m. 

Monday.
Royal Ambassadors, 7:30 p. m., 

Monday, Junior and Intermediate
boys.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
• III IM II

"Church of the Warm Heart”

Mr. Nelson, the typewriter man 
from El Paso was in Hagerman 
Tuesday afternoon to service the 
school typewriters.

r
Meditations
Of Your Country Cousin

Th’ more you think of this here 
war th' less you think of it!

Jake says that "buck fever”  is 
bad enough but this year there’s 
been a real epidemic o f “ dear fev- : 
er” — you know, "Dear standin' at 
your elbow tellin' you just when t' 
shoot 'n' everything!”

An optimist is one that still 
thinks th’ dentist won’t hurt him 
th’ next time.

Don't know how it is in your 
neck o f th’ wood but th’ most ob
noxious person ’round these parts 
is th' feller that's always right!

Sunday, November 12
It was our pleasure last Sunday 

morning to welcome the Rev. W il
liam M. Orr of Albuquerque, the 
superintendent of national missions 
for New Mexico. On Sunday morn
ing at the 11 o'clock worship serv
ice the minister will preach on 
“ God in the Valley.”  This was the 
subject chosen for last Sunday 
had he been in his own pulpit.

The Sunday school commences 
promptly at 9:45 with songs and 
choruses led by Polly Cumpsten. 
There are classes for both adults 
and children o f all age groups. 
Mrs. T. D. Devenport is the super
intendent.

Christian Endeavor meetings at 
6:30 p. m. Florence Menoud will 
lead the Juniors and Peggy Mc
Kinstry will lead the Intermedi
ates.

Evening worship begins at 7:30 
with the following sermon subject: 
“ Wilderness Findings,”  taken 
from Exodus 14:3. “ Pharaoh will 
say the wilderness hath shut them 
in.”

Strangers and visitors from ev
erywhere warmly welcomed.

Harry Cox, Minister

Mighty few things more costly 
er less appreciated than these here 
“ home-made martyrs.”

There ain’t nothin’ more satis- 
fy in ’ to th' soul o f them that’s 
raised to do it than scuffin' 
through deep layers of fallen 
leaves. Seems like th’ aches in 
your heart just dissolve through 
your sales I

Them that's had a few good licks 
ain't huntin’ ways an' means of 
gettin’ hurt.

Except in the irrigated sections, 
rain is badly needed in New Mex
ico. Ranges, however, are in fair 
condition. Early grain sorghums 
made a good crop, but the third or 
more planted late produced little 
g 'a in  and only a poor grade of 
fodder. Wheat in the eastern part 
o f the state has been unable to 
make much progress and needs 
moisture to give it a start. Cotton 
picking in both the Pecos and Mes- 
i11 a Valleys is drawing rapidly to 
a close. The pinto bean crop was 
about two-thirds o f normal. A 
splendid crop o f late vegetables is 
now being harvested in the Blue- 
water district

That certain Royal Highness who 
eoncocted pastries "upon a sum
mer’s day” may— to use a current 
phrase —  "have had something 
there.”  Remember, it was tarts 
she made; note well her title was 
Queen of Hearts. There is a se- 
quitur worth pondering. Tarts 
still have a winsome way with ap
petites (which is to say, hearts!)

A tart must start life with a 
pastry base of dainty proportions 
— a tender, flaky shell. Into this 
justs'* foundation must go the most 
luscious o f filling. On its top 
should perch a flu ff of whipped 
cream or a foam o f meringue. And 
somewhere along the line— decora
tions

Tart Shells
14 cups flour, 1 4  teasp. phos

phate baking powder, 1 teasp. salt, 
4  cup shortening, ice water.

Sift flour the phosphate baking 
powder and salt together. Cut in 
shortening. Slowly add enough 
ice water to form a bail o f dough. 
Toss onto floured molding board; 
roll out dough and cut into pieces 
about 3 inches by 3 inches. Fit 
dough over inverted muffin tins. 
Prick with fork. Bake in hot oven 
(450 degrees F .) 10 to 15 minutes. 
Cool, remove and fill. Six to eight 
shells.

Banana Chocolate Cream Tarts
1 4  sqs. unsweetened chocolate, 

2 cups milk 4  cup sugar, 5 teasp. 
flour, 4  teasp salt, 2 egg yolks, 
slightly beaten, 1 tbsp. butter, 4  
teasp. vanilla, 3 ripe bananas, 
baked tart shells.

Use ripe bananas (yellow peel 
flecked with brown.) Add choco
late to milk in top o f double boiler. 
Heat over rapidly boiling water 
until chocolate is melted. Beat 
with rotary egg beater until blend
ed. Mix together sugar, flour and 
salt. Stir slowly into chocolate 
mixture. Cook until well-thickened, 
stirring constantly. Cook 10 min
utes longer, stirring occasionally. 
Stir small amount of hot mixture 
into egg yolks; then pour back into 
remaining hot mixture while beat
ing vigorously. Cook 1 minute 
longer. Remove from heat and add 
butter and vanilla. Cool. Peel and 
slice bananas into tart shells, a l
lowing 4  banana to each tart. 
Cover immediately with cooled fill
ing. Top with meringue or sweet
ened whipped cream. Fills 6 to 8 
tart shells.

Florida Chiffon
2 cups grapefruit section, 1 pkg. 
lemon gelatin, 4  cup hot water, 
4  cup heavy cream. 4  cup pow
dered sugar, 1 egg white.

Drain the juice from the canned 
grapefruit, reserving juice. Dis
solve gelatin in hot water. Add 1 
cup grapefruit juice. Chill until 
syrupy. Beat until light and foamy. 
Beat egg white stiff. Beat cream. 
Fold egg white, cream and sugar 
into gelatin. Pour half this mix
ture into baked pastry shells. A r
range half the grapefruit sections 
on top mixture, a few to each shell. 
Cover with remaining gelatin mix
ture; arrange a few grapefruit 
sections on top.

Coffee Creme Tarts
2/3 cup sugar, 6 tbsps. corn

starch, 4  teasp salt, 1 cup evap
orated milk, 1 cup double-strength, 
freshly made coffee, 1 egg, slightly 
beaten, 1 teasp. vanilla.

Combine sugar, cornstarch and 
salt. Heat milk and coffee to
gether. Add gradually to corn
starch mixture, stirring constant

ly. Cook over boiling water until 
thick and smooth, stirring fre 
quently (about 15 minutes.) Pour 
part o f mixture over egg, blending 
thoroughly. Return to double boil
er and cook 2 minutes longer. 
Remove from fire; cool. Add va
nilla. Turn into tart shells; top 
with whipped cream.

Peanut Butter Holiday Tarts 
4  cup peanut butter, 2 cups 

skim milk, 4  cup sugar, 1 teasp 
salt, 4  teasp. cinnamon, 4  teasp. 

, nutmeg, 4  teasp. all-spice, 2 egg 
yolks, well beaten, 2 egg whites, 
stiffly  beaten, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 
6 unbaked 34 -inch tart shells.

Place peanut butter in bowl, add 
4  cup o f the milk, beating with 
rotary beater or electric mixer un
til smooth. Add remaining milk; 
beat until blended. Mix together 
sugar, salt and spices. Add to 
•gg  yolks, beat until light. Com
bine with peanut butter mixture. 
Add vanilla. Fold into egg whites. 
Pour !: to tart shells. Bake in hot 
oven (450 degrees F .) 15 minutes; 
then decrease heat to slow (325 
degrees F.) and bake 30 minutes 
longer. Serve plain or topped with 
whipped cream. Yield: six tarts.

Brazilian Butterscotch Tarts 
3 eggs, slightly beaten, 1 cup 

sugar, 1 cup dark syrup, 4  teasp. 
salt, 1 cup coarsely chopped Brazil 
nuts, unbaked pastry shells.

Mix eggs, sugar, syrup, salt and 
Brazil nuts together. Pour into 
muffin tins which have been lined 
with the pastry. Bake in hot oven 
(450 degrees F.) 10 minutes, then 
reduce heat to 325 degrees F. and 
bake until filling is firm, about 50 
minutes.

tax division said. "That accounts 
for some o f the 17 per cent increase 
shown in October collections, and, 
added to the results we are obtain
ing in our active auditing and 
checking program, brings about the 
total of 17 per cent.”

“ It is interesting to note,”  the 
director said, “ that our program 
is producing helpful results for 
both the school children and the 
taxpayers, considering that we is
sued during October approximately 
$6,000 in credits covering over
payments of the school tax by

Uis*n

I
|i

Five Years Ago 
Bronson Cutting was leading in 

the race for the U. 8 . Senate and 
Clyde Ting ley was assured o f the *ome taxpayers, 
govtrnoiship. “ Governor Miles has been most

_______ i positive in his instructions to us
_., n that we be as ready to issue credit
The Pecos Valley (on .e rt.n cy  youcher, for ov, r' aym<.nt „  we

Board was discussing the advisa- { debit for
bil.ty of putting meters on the d nt and th„  ,icy h„
artesian wells to see that owner* t|w ,  a, of all buB.
did no use more water than was ^  ^  t ,nd remit

| allowed by law. the school tax."

creased demand on products
suiting from the possibility 
peal of the arms embargo. | 

Receipts totaled $52 
compared with $57,142.60 in] 
ber o f 1938, a drop o f 8 per 

October receipts, however, 
$21,403.99 or 68 per cent ov.-i 
tember when receipts dropp 
f t  1,093.33 due to loss in 
from the oil industry res 
from the shutdown in August

State A dvises  
Stock the Ran  ̂
According to F<

Thi Is a Good Time of 
to Cheek Up on These | 

Conditions

This is a good time of yeaj 
ranchmen to check up on feed 
ditions on their ranges and 
plans to adjust their herds 
ingly, -ay- George F. Ellis <>̂ 
New Mexico Extension Servic 

Native gras-es are the rhi< 
feed available to New Mai I 
ducers. A  supply sufficu nl 

1 carry the livestock on the r$ 
| until the beginning o f the

were two-to-one

The Messenger pubilshed a let- “ Nothing gives me more pleasure 
ter explaining the * Townsend j tban announce that the Compen-
P*,n -” [sating Tax Division has trans-

\ ferred to the Department o f Pub- 
J. \V. Slade was named pastor lie Welfare, earmarked for the 

o f the Methodist Church at the needy old folks, more than $50,000 
conference held at Las Cruces. j during the first ninety days of

— —  | the life  o f the so-called use tax
Chaves County— 11 o f the 12 pre- law,” Gallegos said when report- 

cincts reporting gave Cutting ing October collections of $24,- growing season will prevent
2 577; Chaves 2,812. Miller, for 572.94, an increase o f $4,704.73 >n<1 h*>P ■ vo,‘1 • ‘W* '1
governor, 2,382; Tingley, 2,972. A ll over September. p*n*ea during the winter

“ Carter has accomplished these spring months. Experience* 
results in spite o f extreme criti- ranchmen in all parts of the 
cism o f the law by many not fa- have demonstrated that an i 
miliar with its purpose and the supply ot (trass also will re.u 
destination o f the funds collected,”  ,n  increased production of 
Gallegos said, adding that "we mutton and wool, 
look to the future in the certainty Experiments on ( ollege R. 
that we will be able to provide under light rainfall conditl 
about $250,(KM) per year, which hav<? demonstrated that light sti 
when matched with federal dol- ! ,nK without supplementary 
lars, will give New Mexico’s needy will produce 1,000-pound cow* 
old people $500,000 per year from ^  per cent calf crops and 
this tax source." | which weigh 450 pounds. T1

Stating that he had met many 
major and independent oil men who 
operate in New Mexico while at

I

other contests 
Democratic.

Under the heading: “ Interesting 
People,”  The Messenger gave the 
life story o f Mrs. Stella B. Palmer, 
who, at that time, had taught for 
fourteen years in Hagerman. Mrs. 
Palmer is still in charge o f the 
primary grade in Hagerman.

Cotton was quoted in New York 
I at 12 cents to 12.10. The govern
ment estimate was 9,634,000 bales 
with 7,920,231 already ginned.

Elimination o f dangerous New 
Mexico highway intersections is 
progressing rapidly with comple
tion o f one overpass last week, ex
pected completion o f another this 
week, and plans for two other 
grade separation projects. State 
Highway Engineer Burton Dwyre 
announced. The completed project 
is an overpass near Manuelito on 
U. S. 66. Nearing completion is 
another overpass on 66 near 
Grants and awaiting federal ap
proval are plans for projects at 
Tucumcari and Raton.

Miss Ruth Wiggins was attend- Fort Worth representing the gov- 
j ing State College and had just emor at the Independent Petrol- 
i been elected to Zeta Tau Alpha, a eum Association convention, Car- 
| national sorority. She was the ter said “ not one had any criti- 
youngest student ever to graduate cism to make regarding our ad- 

; from the Hagerman High School. ] ministration o f the law, which is
------------------ J significant in view o f the fact that

BRIEF SERMON BRINGS the oil industry is paying from 50
OUT NOTHING BUT W E LL to 60 per cent o f this tax."

--------- 1 “ Add to this the important fact
Mme. Creswell was a woman of that the public utilities, railroads 

infamous character who bequeathed and contractors, who are paying 
$10 for a funeral sermon in which 26 to 30 per cent o f this tax, have 
nothing ill should be said of her. cooperated with the division to the 
The Duke o f Buckingham wrote utmost and we have reason to
the sermon which was as follows- 

“ All I can say of her is this— 
she was born well, she married 
well, lived well and died well; for

know that those who are paying 
the tax are not complaining about 
it," Carter said.

experiments have shown that 
pounds o f beef can be obta 
from fewer cattle, as light st 
ing leaves a larger percentag 
the feed for the production 
gains in the form of calves. Si 
it is not possible to tell in 
vance what the feed production] 
the range will be, the plan o f k 
ing part o f the herd as steers 
proven valuable. This permits 
justments in numbers at t 
when feed supplies are sb 
Steers can be moved or sold 
less sacrifice than cows and cal 
Steer calves, kept over to ye 
lings, have demonstrated 
ability to produce more gain 
section of land than cows 
calves.

Maintaining an ample feed
Like all new tax laws,”  the di- ply by adjusting numbers has

at Cresswell, lived at Clerkenwell 
and died in Bridewell.”

Gov. Miles announced plans to 
attend the dedication Nov. 24 of 
the new Quay County courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim King left Sat
urday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. R. Woods of Gallup.

she was born at Shadwell, married rector pointed ou, “ its critics are added alvantage of preventing 1
es from poisonous weeds. Authl 
ities on this subject claim tlj 
practically all poisonous weeds 
unpalatable to sheep or cattle i 
are eaten only in cases o f extre 
hunger. Most losses from 
cause can be avoided by keeping 
good supply of grass on 
ground.

STONE TO EYE CLIN IC

Dr. Edward Stone will leave 
Tuesday to attend a two-day eye 
clinic in Albuquerque. He will re
turn home Friday, Nov. 17.

those who do not pay the tax but 
are found in the cheering section 
making it a little tougher for the 
tax collection authorities to get the 
job done.”

W OULDN’T  H ITLER  HAVE
FUN IN  DAMASCUS C ITY?

Mrs. N. B. Taylor (Geraldine 
Kiper) o f Artesia was visiting 
Monday with friends and relatives.

Mrs. John Bowen and son James 
spent Saturday in Artesia visiting 
relatives and shopping.

Mrs. Glaze Sacra of Roswell vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Graham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stine were 
Roswell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten and Mrs. 
O. J. Atwood were in Roswell Sat 
urday afternoon.

Miss Peggy Harrison was visit- 
ing and shopping in Roswell Sat
urday.

Damascus is six miles in cir
cumference and there are three 
well developed sections of Moham
medans, Jews and Christians. The 
Street Called Straight, spoken o f 
in Acts, is one mile in length, has 
a corrugated roof, and runs from 
east to west.

The city has 200 mosques, many 
Christian churches and Jewish syn
agogues, and a large export trade.

Several recessed cases, including 
proposed revision o f proration 
formulas for the Hobbs-Monument 
fields will be heard by the -state 
oil conservation commission Dec. 6 , 
Land Commissioner Frank Worden 
announced.

New Mexicans did not drink as 
much last month as they did in 
October o f 1938.

The report of S. T. Jemigan, 
liquor control division chief, 
showed receipts o f $67,118.29, $2,- 
337.22 under October, 1938 when 
receipts totaled $59,455.51.

According to the report, wine 
drinking more than doubled with 
receipts from wine stamps total
ing $13,809.90 as compared with 
$6,014.92 in 1938. Liquor stamp

hti

k i

BUREAU OF REVENUE
MEN IN EDDY COUNl

Jesse T. Smith of the Bureau 
Revenue and a crew of ten 
are working in Eddy County til 
week on routine business relatif 
to the school tax and compensate 
tax divisions.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.7$, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—Tbs Messenger.

r----------
Layinj* Mash.. . . .  .$2-25

Dairy Feed___ ........ $L85
Don’t forget Prestone for your car. We use soft water

J1 . T . W E S T
Phone 32 

K — ■■ ■
Hagerman, Nesa Mexico
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liyral-Tracher P rogram
|VjUf«d»y in each month
fLh er Night. A large 

•• 1 ‘"  -day
 ̂ had a part on the I
During the business I 
decided to sponsor a
(upper" to be held | 

L ; auditorium. Atmo- 
be furnished in the 

raddles, covered wagons
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L ittle  Known Facts and 
Sidelights on Oil Industry

Guardian of Life and Health

(gets away, but it is nowSo Business Is Had?
n ;  . , .. , “ " « y .  ” ui ii is now an oc-
Bus,ness may be dull, but the ca.ion for sympathy instead of 

inventor* and promoters are on <on^ratulationH 
their toes still! Here’s a few o f Going North—
the new “ numbers” —  gadgets to 

. Everyone will ! you— now being readied for marboxes. * . _ lr
to wear cowboy re- Ke\-

| ( anned sliced bananas; motor
wear cowboy re 

wyte, who directs the
the singimr |e* r# ^aerial which extends it

j  songs 
Lgcs and

There will be when you push a button on
folk games, 'h * 'i“ *h; illuminated “ billy” for

Captain Donald B. Macmillan, 
Arctic explorer, who returned re 
centiy from his seventeenth trip to 
the Arctic, brought interesting 
news about oil burners.

His latest sturdy little vessel, 
tough enough to break an ice” ------- • * —  I | a. • «  ’  c a n  i v c

[ iiMiie is chairman of the f°P B: parlor games based upon pack nine feet thick, burns oil.
1 m ------ the lov«  and baseball! He says it operates on petrolei

| Baseball catcher s mit padded i seal oil, whole oil. or walrus oil!
. will announce

i. W. Lon 
akeview 
>, has be 
or control 
larged wi 
minor an 
district

,tem of business was a 1 wilh ‘ vllulose sponge; electric ra- <’o-edst—
of the Christmas treat *or y 'th  massage applicators; wip- | The petroleum industry is find- 
r at tht* ( hristma* pro- ‘*r re* r window* o f ne<lan*; tag it wise policy to *a ti»fy  the
IU voted to leave the with embroidered bugs; a feminine desire to join their hu*-i mnn u>Li«l> I_ 1 ____I ■ • l ,

bands in vocational training, firstftrtst-' up to other organ moP * hi‘  h r* n b*- laundered!
V(„ r The p.-T. A. * ‘►‘’•‘ tail shaker equipped w ith

th. vi-it of bristle-less brush; water-
Th. school will give Proof b*K f®r carrying goldfish; 

j l f .  program as usual. b.ru’<b for applying lip make-up!
. , « ill visit Dexter some * or* - * nd laler-ologv —
(fternoon and will be Petroleum chemists, taking a

I by the business men. l 'P from a current best-seller have 
had charge ethylene chlorhydrin. "Make

L r ts  ’ >nt and present- 1 Sprout!
jcsl numbers, the boys’ | "  hen aleepy poutoes are dipped

I . Miss ,in •  solution i
Ititd Mrs. Phillip Monical. chemical, their eyes are opened to 

. on!'tending th<* M l  ,,f dormancy Sprouting
i firstly appreciated. I starts way ahead o f schedule.
__ W l|ey presented the Som*' spuds sprout with only one 
[lor the evening and con- M*hiff o f ethylene chlorhydrin va- 
th, quiz. Everyone pres- P °r- !t depends on how sleepy a 

Luted to tell of one error

aid, and other industrial courses, j 
latest proof o f the value o f such 1 
co-education is Mrs. Don N. Pum- 
phrey, o f Sanford, Tex., who saved 
her husband, daughter and mother ; 
from asphyxiation by carbon mon
oxide gas three days after she had 
completed a course in first-aid i 
training.

Mrs. Pumphrey, awaking one 
night to find her relatives uncon
scious and showing symptoms of 
asphyxiation, opened the windows, 
dragged the three from their beds, j 
and used ammonia for stimulant.

^Theatre
W * Motion Pk tu r is o*j 3ot [iT u n A iu s in f]

AT THE R08W E 

FR ID AY— SATURD AY
---- 21cI Or

“THK MARX BROS. 
AT THK CIRCUS”
OW L S lu m  SAT. S ITE  

SUN.— MON,— T l ’ ES.

GINGER ROGERS 
— in—

FIFTH A V K N U E  

GIRL”

A, THEATRES

FR ID AY—SATU RD AY

Kiddies Adults
5c —  10c —  16c

CHARLES STARRETT 
SONS OF PIONEERS

— in—
“M AN FROM 
SU N D O W N ”

SUN— MON— T IE S . 
FREDERIC MARCH 

M ARKER BAXTER 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

— in—
“ROAD TO GLORY”

A Y u  C C A I’ E C 0  S

N K W

T H E A T R E S
Roswell

STARTING NOVEMBER 17

A M A T E U R N I GHT
ON THE PECOS STAGE

msde in rearing their 
This became so interest

oring the social hour the 
I (till in full sway.

n  of last month's con- 
Rd refreshments of pump- 
mth whipped cream and 
Mr Henry staged a new- 
tprlling bee for the con- 
•ord that had a vowel in 
it spelled with signs. This 
Bach fun and the winners 

forward to the first 
December for refresh- 

kmisr • by the lowers.

( onf. rence o f Parents 
*nd resellers
Nov. 17, district con- 

rill be held at Ruidoso. 
A. Taylor o f Texas will 

Min speaker. Ruidoso is 
elaborate plans for the en- 
rr.t uf their guests. A 

■ n lunch will be

tuber is, what part o f the country bors. Before he had returned the 
it hails from and whether it’s others were restored to conscious
headed for storage or planting. ness.

De-worming corn on the cob is ! Shovel Your Path. Mister? —  
becoming merely a matter of Commuters discovered recently 
squirting a few drops o f highly re- that snow plows stage a sit-down 
fined petroleum oil on the corn- strike when flakes are sticky, 
silk. It penetrates the silk, smoth- Cheering news is an attachment 
ering the small worms and driving for pneumatic-tired lawn mowers

M ithin an hour her hu.-band was 1 A reserve of 44.000 Red Cross registered nurses stands ready to aid In 
able to seek aid from the neigh preserving the life and health of th* nation. Typical activity of Red Cross

nurse is shown, working in clinic under doctor's supervision. Red Cross 
nurses are nation's reserve for Army, Navy and Government hospital 
service, and also to serve civilians in epidemic or disetter. The Red Cross 
Nursing Service is supported by members who Join the Red Croat during 

Roll Ceil, November 11 to 30.

year when they purchased 72 farms 
and ranches through the Federal 
I-anil Bank o f M'ichita. according 
to a statement made by Roy S. 
Johnson, president.

NEW TAOS W EEKLY
MAKES APPEARANCE

out the larger ones.
Training Trailers—

A trailer manufacturer has de
veloped a training course for new 
trailer owners so that they can use 
the somewhat unhandy equipment 
immediately without delaying tra f
fic. Trailer purchaser is taught 
how to drive, back up, turn around, 
park and how to care for the ve
hicle. Trailer purchasers' wives 
may take a course not only in 
driving, but in trailer housekeep
ing, cooking, and the like.

Campers are not the only trail
er-buyers, it appears, the manufac
turers having found a substantial

NEW MEXICO

It n'..'1 The Dexter P.-T niarket among sales organizations
■saning to send representa l which find the trailer convenient

-xstur.tsy Mrs. Taylor will for showing and demonstrating
pobbii fur a district confer- goods right on the spot. Horse

men are using trailers to transport 
| the nags between tracks, and

|e»netia Durand entertained b“ ntamen are finding them mighty 
afternoon with two tables .convenient to transport their dogs. 

Guests from Roswell .The office-on-wheel, trailer long 
has been in use.
''Gushers" Are Gone—

“ Gushers" are gaudy, but un
economical! They are passing from 
the modern oil field scene. Being 
wasteful o f oil, they now are re- 

n* won by M r r 'c ^ g 'a n d  * * rdfd “  -ccidents, the result of 
M- Martin poor operating technique, or care-

'______ _ I lessness.
In order to prevent waste, every

i. Brulrsfeldt. Mrs. Knight, 
i raig; those from Dexter 

i. D, I>urand. Mrs. L.
J Hubbard. A 

refreshment course was 
U-u Gust- the afternoon High :

which convert them into gasoline- 
powered snow plows. Operation re
quires only enough elbow grease 
to hold the handles. Neighboring I 
skating rinks can be plowed and 
swept at one swoop o f an addition- I 
al attachable revolving brush.
Petroline*—

A single gallon o f gasoline will 
keep a new 10-pound outboard mo
tor running at full speed for 1 0 1 
hours.

< >il producers are planning new or are under construction at all 
wells to be drilled to five-mile 1 but one Df  the state's ports of en- 
depth. try, Chief Earl Stull said. Work

_ | recently began on a new building
Mrs. J. C. Hughes and Kirby at chama, he said, and plans are

WHAT’S W HAT

News Briefs o f the “ Sunshine 
State," Gleaned from 

Many Sources

cent. October receipts, neverthe
less, were $21,403 or 68 per cent 
above those o f September, when 
receipts dropped to $31,093.33, due 
to the shutdown o f the state's pro
ducing oil wells.

Completion of preliminary sur
veys o f a new 4-mile highway from 
Hot Springs to Elephant Butte 
Dam, which will cut the present 
distance almost in half, was an
nounced by Highway Engineer 
Burton Dwyre.

Coming to the exchange table of 
The Advocate last week was the 
first issue o f The Taoseno, weekly 
newspaper published at Taos by 
Everett M'heeler, former tarlsbsui 
newspaperman.

One inside page, bearing its own 
name plate, was a Spanish depart
ment entitled El Taoseno.

New buildings have been erected

October gasoline tax revenues 
totaled $420,175.06, P. E. Culver, 
division director, reported to the 
Bureau o f Revenue. The figure 
represented an increase o f $14,- 
578.08 over last year's October re
ceipts, Culver said.

The bear season in New Mexico 
comes in autumn, right after the 
bare season, The Albuquerque 
Journal quips.

The federal government brought 
an $813 damage suit in Federal 
District Court at Santa Fe against 
J. V. Morris as a result of a col
lision in 1937 on the Carrizozo-Ros
well highway between a truck 
owned by Morris and a government 
truck.

APPO INTED  TO M KST
PO IN T  BY CHAVEZ

Mrs. Ernest Bowen and Mrs. 
Alma Nail were in Roswell Thurs
day.

Mrs. Perry Andrus and Mrs. La- 
zelle Huckabee were in Roswell 
Saturday. ,

Roger L. Conarty of Carlsbad, 
son of L. R. Conarty, chairman 
o f the Eddy County central Dem
ocratic committee, and Mrs. Con
arty, has been appointed to M'est 
Point through Senator Dennis 
Chavez.

He is to report to Fort Bliss 
next March 5 for a final physical 
examination and then to West 
Point next July 1. A t present he 
is a first-classman at New Mexico 
Military Institute in Roswell.

Hughes were Roswell visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Payton of 
Caprock spent the week end with i Mexico flag 
Mrs. Payton's parents, Mr. and1 
Mrs. A. S. Key.

being made to replace the old struc
tures at Gallup and San Jon. An
other step in sprucing up the ports 

j has been the flying o f the New

This week has been designated 
‘Veterans’ Patriotic Week” by 
Governor Miles. The week is 
sponsored by Veterans o f oFreign 
Wars.

Mrs. Fern Casey and son Old
ham o f Monument came in Friday 
for a visit o f a week with Mrs. 
Casey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Stroud.

J Virgil Jones will be hostess , , . . .
Wednesday Bridge Club this Pr« * « ut'on " » *  •" ‘ • ken brln«

in every new oil well under corn-
while one

Brulesfeldt will spend the

plete control. Once in

Miss Ruth Wiggins o f Alamogor
do visited with home folks during 
the week end.

Mrs. Lazelle Huckabee and Mrs. 
Perry Andrus were visiting and 
shopping in Roswell Saturday.

Mrs. Grace Corrigan, state su
perintendent o f schools, announced 
that New Mexico high school pu
pils would be eligible to compete 
in the nation-wide essay contest 
sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary 
to the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
The essays, from 600 to 1,000 
words in length, are to be written 
on "The Benefit* o f Democracy.”  
A  first prize o f $1,000 and a like 
sum in other prizes are offered to 
national winners.

New Mexico banks will observe 
the state's Thanksgiving Day— 
Nov. 30— as their legal Thanks
giving holiday, the attorney gen
eral's office decided. Whether they 
want to observe Nov. 23— the pres
ident's Thanksgiving Day— is up to 
the banks.

in Dexter from her home Mrg. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. L. Park- 
pwell. visiting her friend o f| er_ Mrs. Henrietta Durand, Mrs. 

days, Mrs. Henrietta Du- Mary Marshall. High score was
[ won by L. Parker and Mother Du-

--------  rand.
»>' night the high school

kined with a set-up party 
‘rirare I,ee O'Brien. Danc- 

games were the order o f 
»ng, the Bland & Kirk or- 

furnishing the music. 
I it was a school night, re- 
ents were served at an early

The junior play will be given 
Friday night. Mr. Lewis and Miss 
Fischer are directing it and re
ports are out that it will be the 
best junior play ever given.

•Mary McNiel gave a going 
party for Margaret Lee 
Thursday night. A boun- 

Unntr was served to Margar- 
O'Brien, Phyllis Wilcox, 

Wilcox, Adelene Bailey, 
Sadler and the hostess, 

I McNeil.

Karet Lee O ’Brien, Mary Mc- 
Phyllis Wilcox were en- 

•*' ith a luncheon Saturday 
Eddie Lewis o f Roswell.

»tt Stanley from Amarillo is 
1 visiting and enjoying a deer

lureau
ten

unty tl] 
i relatij 
I>ensati4

nds of Mrs. O’Brien present- 
with a lovely down comfort 

token o f their high y teem  
[appreciation o f her services 

Dexter central for many 
Mrs. O’Brien and Margaret 

11 leave Saturday for Can- 
Tex., where they will be in 
of the telephone exchange, 

[entire community wishes them 
happiness in their new home. 

|regret to lose them from Dex-

.25
Dexter high school w ill be 

[guests of the Hagerman High 
°1 for a special assembly this

.85 jinday night the Raymond Du- 
entertained for dinner with 
following. The table was 

with beautiful rosea, 
last of the seaaon from the 

gardens. A  bountiful roast 
?n' with ail the good thinga 
go with chicken, loaded the 

Gaeata bidden were Mr. and

Friday night of last week the 
Junior Woman’s Club entertained 
at Lake Van with a subscription 
dance. The Juniors are trying to 
raise enough money to finance a 
Christmas star for the top o f the 
water tower. A fine crowd of 
young people attended the dance, 
with Knowles’ Orchestra furnish
ing the music. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilcox were chaperones.

Mrs. J. L. King o f Capitan vis
ited several days this week with 
J. L. King.

Mrs. Flora E. West spent the 
past week in Roswell with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ted Curry.

Since its establishment in Fort 
Worth, Tex., two years ago, the 
fifth region office o f the Public 
Works Administration has handled 
1,166 projects with an estimated 
cost o f $232,032,849. In New Mex
ico there were forty-four projects 
costing $7,149,565. Thirty-six are 
completed at a cost o f $4,696,058.

New Mexico sales tax revenue 
climbed to $327,954 last month, an 
increase of $47,340 over October. 
1938, collections and the tenth con
secutive monthly gain, Revenue 
Commissioner J. O. Gallegos an
nounced. The increase, Gallegos 
said, was attributable to improved 
business conditions and more thor
ough tax collection methods.

Perry Crisler, who 
quite ill for several 
much improved.

has been 
weeks is

Frances McCarthy visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mason while 
her parents were away this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orion McMains 
and Mrs. Bob Reid o f Grants, N. 
Mex., were in Dexter Saturday to 
visit home folks and friends.

The mayor o f Dexter, H. C. 
Garrison, is the proud possessor 
of a fine buck weighing 175 
pounds.

The dial system is working in 
an excellent manner to date. The 
entire community had occasion to 
make a call yesterday just to see 
i f  it would work.

Hunters are still coming and go
ing in Dexter. Many have been 
successful. Those who were not 
have gone again.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Bowen left 
for the mountains for a trial at 
the deer if any remain.

W. A. Losey left Monday for 
the Mossman ranch in the Sacra
mento Monutains, where he will 
join a hunting party.

The European war was reflected 
in New Mexico’s October sever
ance tax collections, which brought 
the state's revenue from metals up 
to $1,284.20 from $303.62 in Octo
ber, 1938. Revenue Commissioner 
J. O. Gallegos said the increase 
had been brought about by in
creased production in anticipation 
o f possible repeal o f the arms em
bargo. Total severance tax col
lections, however,dropped $4,645.28 
from the October, 1938, figure, to 
$52,497.32, a drop o f about 8 per

The state’s liquor consumption 
declined last month, dropping li
quor tax revenue to $57,118, a de
crease o f $2,337 from October, 
1938, collections, S. T. Jernigan, 
liquor control chief, announced.

State Engineer Tom McClure as 
president of the New Mexico chap
ter o f the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, announced he 
would appoint soon a five-man 
committee to investigate state 
highway specifications.

Farmers and ranchmen invested 
$116,318 in New Mexico land dur
ing the first ten months o f this

ARMISTICE DAY SATURDAY
We pay tribute to the soldiers of the late war 

and resolve to stay out of the next one.

Store Closed Saturday

Monday Is Another Story
We have received the finest lot of soft fluff 
brushed wool sweaters ever offered at the price. 
Red, Rose, Blue, Black, White, Green, Yellow, 
Brown, Wine. Slip-over style or button down 

the front. Only—

$1.95
One Will Make Your Costume Complete

Mrs. Johnny Bowen and Mrs. 
Paul Whitman, and F. W. Steph
ens o f Dexter were in Roswell 
Thursday.

USED CAR BARGAINS!

S U I T S  and 

T O P C O A T S
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MESSENGER

» »

& u V * v

P R E S T O N E
Don’t get caught by the first freeze. Fill up 

with Prestone and be ready for the winter

C.  & C.  G A R A G E
Ford and Chevrolet Parts

Hagerman, New Mexico

Just a few of the many good buys we have in used cars

176A— Ford 1937 Tudor Sedan, black 
paint, good upholstery, good tires, recon
ditioned _________________________________ $375.00
1S2A— Chevrolet 1933 four-door sedan, 
color beige, seat covers, near new tires.
A clean car_______________________________$175.00
217— Ford 1938 Deluxe Coupe, radio, 
near new appearance— low mileage------- $525.00
193— International ■/£ ton pickup, 1937 
model, new paint, A -l mechanical condi
tion, good tires-------------------------------------- $375.00
199_F o rd  i/2 ton pickup. 1936 model, 
paint good, nearly new motor. Shows 
good care________________________________ $250.00

THE CAR YOU ARE NOW DRIVING W ILL  PROBABLY 

M AKE THE DOWN PAYM E N T

for well-dressed men

I f  you are a man who always 

likes to appear well-dressed, 

and yet, wear clothes that do 

not put a strain on your 

budget, come see our smart 

new suits and topcoats. 

They're styled for service, 

comfort and good looks.

K M
I 111

S U I T S

$23 and $29.50
T O P C O A T S

$25 and $27.50

Phone 30

McNALLY-HALl MOTOR CO.
Roswell, N. Mex.Sixth and Main

Ball & White
CLOTHIERS
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// F I R S T "  SERVED MEANS

S E R V E D

The men and women of the Fir»t 

National staff are true "public 

servants''— courteous, efficient, 

filled with an eager desire to 

keep the First National first in 

Tour estimation and regard.

First National Bank
Hagerman, N. M.

State President
■n Facts About 4-H 

Club Work Found 
In S tate Survey

Kormrr Members Interviewed 
Three New Mexico 

Counties

in

»  z & t

gjNsoam
FA M ILY  D INNER

WORLD NEWS 

BRIEF FORM
From Near and Far, Some 

Timely, Some of 
Human Interest

‘

MRS. R. W. GODDARD

The Hairerman Woman’s Club is 
meeting with the Dexter Woman’s 
Club this (Thursday) afernoon in 
a join meeting to exchange ideas

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wiggins were 
hosts at a lovely family dinner last j 
Sunday. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Mitchell of Long Beach.
Calif., and E. D Mitchell ami Fos
ter Davis, who are attending the I y __________________________________^  Waterloo, la., haa a "penny”  auto-
Military Institute. Mr and Mrs. ~  ~  -------------------  mobile. Six months ago they de-
Harry Newton o f Lomeda, (a lif . ,  At Lilllington. V  C.. Dr. A. T cl<jed to buy a car and began sav- 
and Miss Ruth Wiggins of Alamo- Wyatt got a hurry call from the ,n|f pennies. Smith made the 
gordo and Spurgeon and Max Wig- county nurse on a maternity case down payment — 5 700 pennies 
gina. She gave directions for him te weighing 42 pounds ’ He carried

I .r. J*® r Wyatt them in a fishing tackle box and
PRESBYTERIAN LAD IES AID dashed out and received a sur- the dealer took his word for the

--------  prise but very cordial, reception. $57.
The Ladies Aid Society of the He delivered the baby — then

and discuss mutual problems.
Mrs. R. W. Goddard, state 

president, was expected to be pres
ent at the meeting.

Indiana University psychology 
students tested emotional reactions 
o f several hundred perrons to 
different words and found the most 
stirring were "kiss” and "H itler.”

Dunbar, N’ebr., churches are aug
menting their finances with corn. 
Last Spring officers o f the Pres
byterian Church suggested farmer 
members plant an acre each for the 
church. Other churches followed

The results o f a survey made 
in three representative New Mex
ico counties by Dr. E. H. Shinn, 
senior agriculturist, Survey and 
Reports Section, U. S. D. A., in co
operation with the New Mexico 
Extension Service, just have been 
received. The purpose o f this sur
vey, during which 235 men and 
women who were 4-H Club mem
bers during the period 1920-26 
were interviewed, was to find out 
what 4-H Club members do after 
they have finished with club work.

In conducting the survey, a ques
tionnaire was filled out by each 
club member containing informa
tion on the 4-H Club record, the 
school attendance and the various 
positions held by that person.

The average age o f the indi
viduals interviewed was 25 years. 
It was found that 92.2 per cent 
o f the men and 81.2 per cent of 
the women were reared on farms 
which their parents owned; 62.1 

I per cent o f the men are farmers 
at present. O f this number, 31.2 
per cent are farming as owners 
and 37.5 per cent as tenants. It 
also was determined that 66 per 
cent o f the men and 66.2 per cent 
o f the women are married and 
that 33.8 per cent o f the men and 
23.9 per cent of the women married 
former 4-H Club members.

The largest percentage of wom
en are homemakers, 57.9 per cent 
being in this group; 19.5 per cent 
are professionally employed as 
teachers, extension workers, or o f
fice workers.

The average number of years in 
club work was 2.8 for the men and 
3.2 for the women. The most pop
ular project with the men was gar
dening. while clothing was carried 
by the majority o f the women. Of

Oil Activity—
(continued from page 1 )

Leo Manning et al, McClay 1, NW 
NE 21-18-30.
Drilling at 1,670 feet.

Edward S. McAuliffe, ( ‘bates 1, 
SE NE 3-18-23, Hope.
Total depth 1,098 feet; preparing 
to run 8-inch pipe to shut o ff 
gas.

McClure A Swift, State 1, NW  NE
20-19-29.
Drilling at 1,460 feet.

Me-Tex, Stroup A Yates, Miller 1, 
NW  NE 6-18-29.
Drilling at 2,515 feet.

Me-Tex, Stroup A Yates, Yates 3, 
NW SE 5-18-29.
Drilling at 1,890 feet.

B. N. Nolan. Abbie lies 1-X, SE 
SE 17-16-29.
Total depth 1,824 feet; shut in 
for storage.

C. M. Pope, Jr., State 1, SW SW 
2-18-29.
Total depth 2,664 feet; prepar
ing to ahoot.

Plains Development Co., Massie 1, 
SW SW 27-18-29.
Drilling at 2,880 feet.

Premier, Beeson 3-F, SE SW 31- 
17-30.
Total depth 725 feet; encoun
tered water below surface pipe; 
skidding rig 16 feet.

S. P. Yates, Brainard 2, S 
3-18-29.
Total depth 2,498 feet; 
casing cemented.
Total depth 2,570 feet; d 
casing plug.

C. C. Dodson, McElrath 1 , S 
3-16 29.
Drilling at 100 feet.

Dixon & Yates, Ballard 1- 
SE 1-18-29.
Location.

Carper A Brookover, State 1 
NW  16-18-29.
I location.

Flynn, Welch A Yates,
1, NE NW  9-18-29. 
Drilling at 90 feet.

Allen, Fair & Pope, State 
SE NE 36-17-29.
Location.

Mrs. O. J. Ford underw 
tonsil operation at St. Mary’s 
pital in Roswell Tuesday. S 
reported as getting along 
didly.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE MEHSEN

suit. Now the church bins are be- _ _______________ ___ ______
gining to fill up from fields yield- the men. 3 2 p ir c e n t  entered cof- 
in»r an average o f 45 bushels an u-ge and completed an average of 
* cr* ‘ I 2.8 years; 62 per cent o f the women

. “  j attended college for an average of
Eskimos on King Island, giant 3 4 years.

rock in the Bering Sea 90 miles I i „  completing the questionnaire, 
from Nome. Alaska, have a 50-year 1 eath ,„.rion was asked to indicate 
record o f "no murder, no suicide. | whether or not any training had 

iaree« - 0  , no (iu»rrel. no J ved in c|ub work wlu, h
a O te ' u n Z '  '.f . y° “  le,Ve * *  ™  "  vermin." This I prove<1 beneficial in later years,
before! ' T '  J -  * *  ‘ h" ‘ • • W,th » • *  the observation o f the Rev. j  Jn ^p iy , 70.2 per cent ol the men 
is the x °t*f  WpF, ' r„Jn*  - v, 18 wi * ’  Bernard R- Hubbard, S. J., noted amj 64.3 per cent o f the women 
T t n it sail n on ** **r n, *. # o * ew Ro- glacier priest, who took excep- stated that club work had helDed

Presbyterian Church met this week learned he had gone to the wrong 
at the Woman's Club Building with house, but at the right time. The 
Mrs. Richmond Hams hostess. | nurse went to the right house—
There were thirteen members pres- j but found it the wrong time.
ent and the principal subject of 1 ---------
discussion was the annua! bazaar Sentenced to five years in Leav- 
to be held Dec. 9. ] enworth on counterfeit charges.

Mrs. Sam McKinstry presided ' Terry Todd. 60, o f Oklahoma 
in the absence o f the president, who has done time there 
Mrs. T. J. West, who is visiting in 1 remarked: ” Leavenworth

............... “ ™ '" ' " ,  u‘ rw , m’ - "glacier priest.”  who took excep- 1 sUted th>t c|ub work had helped

o f the uustanding features of the Stetes and when I come out this ."Vi'r'.wer, put"",, V T ^ t e m p T  S j i ^ a a ^ m U W e  ’ ^  ° '  * * "  the'"  *° impr° Ve th- ir Personality,
fall season a. me I II be 65 years old and ready pulled th(. tn gger-an d  sent a bul- _______
d to a r  and the sale of many useful ( for my pension. Irt through hi. brain. His wife
and unique thing-

Fulbrighta, 104 N. Main,
44 4

_ . i, -  _  . „  I Classified Advertising Ra

Tr* V"  ’ NE cenU P*r ,in* for fir*
! i A . . . .  .  . 5 cents per line for aufc
Drilling at 2,660 fe e t sertion.

Trojan Oil Co., Grant 1, NE
33-20-26.
No information.

Underwood A Sanders, Miller 2. HUY, trade or sell, on easy 
NW NW  4-18-29. new and used furniture.
Total depth 2,700 feet; plugged Gasoline Washing Machine, 
back to 2,635 feet; running tub- ture repaired and u; 
ing to teat

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 1-N,
SW SE 9-18-29.
Total depth 2,517 feet; swaging 
7-inch casing, which collapsed 
after shot

Underwood A Sanders, Guy 3-0,
SE NE 9-18-29.
Total depth 2,180 feet; 7-inch 
casing cemented.

Martin Yates, Jr., Yates 3-A, SE 
NW 6-18-30.
Drilling at 2,812 feet.

Franklin, Yates 4-A, NE NE 6-
18-30.
Drilling at 2,260 fee t 

Premier, Beeson 4-F, NE SW 31- 
17-30.
Location.

T a k e  C a r e

Of

Y o u r  E y e s

Consult

Dr. Edward Ston
Artesia, N. Mex.

education and citizenship.

Those present were Mmes. Hams, 
Cumpsten, Cox. Bayard Curry. 
Buck Boyce, Devenport. Bud Men 
oud, Wimberly, Utterback and 
Holloway.

When fire broke out in the kitch- . .,
I-eRov Cunningham s* ‘d they (luarrel«‘d when he crit *n o f Mrs. Hattie Stuewer’s farm < D llC lren  > C e t l  th e

. ^  *.zed  her housekeeping. home near Wadena. Minn., she
I rushed to the barn and found

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER

Minn., wasn't very familiar with 
court procedure when he went on 
trial. “ Take the witness chair," 
his attorney told him. Cunningham 
did— and carried it over to the at
torney.

Mrs. Hugo Jacobson was host at 
a handkerchief shower for Mrs.

Federal spending passed $3,000,- 
000.000 Oct. 25. after less than 
four months o f the fiscal year. 
The treasury said it had spent $3.- 
040,486,961 and had I H H W  of 

For several weeks Mrs. Raymond *1.686.004.851.98, causing a deficit 
Dunn found it hard to earn her $50 of *1364,432.109 since July 1. Last

a
ready-made bucket line. Other 
members of the family were milk
ing. They dashed to the house 
with their pails and entinguished 
the blaze—with fresh milk.

.Most Food When Are 
(•rowing the Fastest

As long as children are grow- 
| ing, they need more food in pro
portion to their size than grown- 

I ups need. Children need the most 
children food for their size when they are_ __________ . . H M H . . .  ____ I  _____________________ ___|___ ! Mrs. I. E. Boyce and _____________________________ ______  ___# ___

Hughes, our much loved guardian a month salary at a rural school ,evt"nues were some- returned last week from Alamo- growing the fastest and when they
a ear Shubert, Nebr. She had no " l 1®1 Jarger  ̂and ^expenditures gordo where (hey had been visit- ; are most active; that is, w hen they

are babies and again when they 
are in their teens.

years. Mrs. Hughes is leaving pupils and no duties. Now she has somewhat smaller, the deficit on ing Mrs. Boyce's parents, 
soon for El Paso and if she has both. Bernice Fink, a first grader, corre*P°n<ling date was $1,054.-
tears to shed she will have no 
shortage of handkerchiefs on 
which to weep.

The shower was held at the home 
of Mrs. Pardee and twelve old 
friends were present to wish Mrs. 
Hughes a pleasant place in her 
new home.

Lovely refreshments were served, 
sandwiches, cake and coffee.

has entered the school.

BELLE BENNETTS AND
AD U LT SOCIETY MEET

The Adult Society and the Belle 
Bennetts of the Methodjst Church 
met at the underacroft for the an
nual Week of Prayer service, Wed
nesday, Nov. 8.

The service began at 10 a. m. 
The morning service was in charge 
o f the Adult Society with Mrs. B. 
F. Gehman presiding. The Belle 
Bennetts led the afternoon service 
with Mrs. Arthur Shaw in the 
chair. The entire program was

the siren sounded. “ It's your tk* n a year Bgo 
house,”  a fireman yelled as the
truck roared off. Figgs' house Fire broke out at the home at 
was destroyed when he reached it, Plaistow, N. H., o f George W. Rob- 
but he traveled six miles back to erts, and firemen, as is usual, 
town anyway to thank the fire- came speeding to the scene. Spec- 
men. He got there just in time to tators also rushed to the spot and 
hear the siren again. When he re- expressed in loud tones their opin- 
turned home the second time, his ion of the fire laddies. So loud and 
barn and poultry house, with live so biting did the comments become 
stock and chickens, had been de- that firemen turned their hose on 
stroyed. j the spectators. The spectators, in

879.522. Borrowing to pay for the Miss Pearl Meador and Wesley Some of the foods that grown- 
deficit has brought the federal Meador returned to their home in ups can eat are not suitable for 
debt to a record high o f $40,964,- Mountainair Friday after a few | children —  highly seasoned foods

and tea, coffee, and other drinks
"Where’s the fire ? " asked Joe ___  _____ , _____ ______

Figgs, Bayside. Md., farmer, when *̂J4,869, about $2,500,000,000 more days visit here with Mr. and Mrs
Rufus King and other relatives.

--------  turn, rushed the firemen. Police
At Fort Wayne, Ind., nobody 1 rushed in to quell the disturbance,

disputed a country club golfer’s! Mr. Roberts' house burned.
story o f shooting a hole-in-one on 1 ---------
the 210-yard tenth hole. The golf- : Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
er was the Rev. H. E. Wiswel of Morgenthau, Jr., was asked by a 
the First Methodist Church. Wit- reporter what he thought of the 
nesses were the Rev. Howard J. "Ham and E gg" pension plan wide-
Brown, the Rev. E. Burns Martin !y advocated in California. The
and the Rev. Wayne Paulen. | secretary replied: “ Personally, I

in the form o f a reconsecration --------
service and contained much infor- Mrs. Ella O’toole's canary was 
mation in the goals to be at- threatened by a cat in Seattle, 
tained by the Week of Prayer ef- She tied a note to the cat's tail: 
fords. "Keep this cat at home." In 16

am allergic to eggs.”

I minutes it was back with this note 
| substituted: “ We don't own the 
darn thing.”

A t Pittsburgh, a gunman, lining 
A fter the gathering was up hotel employees during a hold

up, accidentally stepped on the 
foot of lEevator Operator Chris 

“ Pardon me," he apolo-

A bountiful covered dish lunch
eon and social hour were enjoyed 
at noon. The attendance was good 
and those present testified to a 
marked spiritual uplift from the 
meeting
dismissed the parsonage committee 
met and planned a breakfast to be 
held the morning of the 21st for 
he benefit of the parsonage dining 
room.

Frances Remley, 23, teaching 37 
fourth and fifth  grade school child
ren at Lucerne, Ind., heard the 
classroom ceiling creaking. She 
marched the boys and girls out
side. Soon after, plaster and steel 
laths over the room fell with a 
loud crash.

M. A. Chamberlin, district plant 
superintendent, and E. L. Guffey, 
construction superintendent, both 
of El Paso, and J. J. Corlett, wire 
chief, o f Roswell, were in Hager- 
man Wednesday to preside at the 
changing o f the telephone equip
ment over to the dial system.

O. J. Ford and son Joe were 
among the hunters this week. O. 
J. gave Joe the first shot and then 
failed to find another opportunity 
to try his skill. Joe brought in 
the family bacon.

that contain caffein. Then, too, 
some of the foods that are good for 
all ages should be prepared d iffer
ently for children and grown-ups. 
For example, for young children 
potatoes should be baked, boiled, or 
steamed, rather than fried.

A fter babyhood most children 
have the right kind of food only 
when the whole family is well fed, 
and so meals should be planned for 
the whole family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarthy 
went to Las Vegas Wednesday, 
where they will leave Tommy for 
a brief stay in the hospital. Tom
my made rapid progress while in 
the hospital last summer.

Crane.
gized.

VENISON D INNER A T
THE WOODY HOME

Jerry
Negro,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Woody 
were hosts at a lovely venison 
dinner Sunday, Nov. 5 at high 
noon in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
G. McNamara's ninth wedding an
niversary. it also being the date 
E. D. Menoud landed in the U. S. 
A. from Switzerland 48 years ago. 
Seated at the table were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Menoud, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. McNamara and Jo Ann of 
Hobbs, and Mrs. Woody and Betty 
Lou, Dennis and Clifford.

The venison was furnished by 
Jim McNamara, who bagged a fine 
ten-point bock.

Patterson, Indianapolis 
in court charged with 

throwing stones at a neighbor's 
window, protested: “ I ’h too weak 
to throw a rock 40 feet like the 
man says.”  “ How old are you ?” 
asked Judge John L. Nellis. “ I ’m 
106.”  The charge— malicious tres
pass— was dropped.

Near Hop Bottom, Pa., there was 
a hitch in the ride hitch-hiker John 
Gallons, 49, thumbed from a mo
torist. The motorist turned out to 
be State Trooper John McGinn. He 
was looking for Gallons— wanted 
on a charge o f robbing a truck 
driver.

A few unsuccessful hunters and 
some who could not get away 
earlier will try their luck this 
week. The biggest buck reported 
at the Mabie-Lowrey contest at 
Roswell was brought in by O. E.

| Seiling and wewighed 254W 
pounds. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bowen left 
Thursday morning for the Mag
dalina country, where they will 
join a group of Hagerman hunters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pilley an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy 
bom Nov. 6. Both mother and baby 
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wade were 
in Roswell Saturday visiting their 
son, who is attending the New 
Mexico Military Institute this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus King and 
Neal spent the week end in Mon
ahans, Tex., visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Bedford and Norman.

Here’s Our Big “4’ 
Tune Up Special 

All for $4.44
1—  ELECTRICAL SYSTEM Includes—

Checking Distributor 
Checking and Spacing Spark Plugs 
Checking Primary Circuit 
Checking Battery and Starter System 
Checking Generator and Setting for Winte 

Driving

2—  F U E L  SYSTEM Includes—
Cleaning and Adjusting Carburetor 
Cleaning Fuel Pump and Gas Line

3—  EN G IN E  Includes

Tighten Cylinder Heads 
Intake and Exhaust Manifolds 
Checking Cooling System

4—  CHECKING—

Windshield and Wiper Lines 
Brake Drag and Align Headlights

All for $4.44

R O S W E L L  A U T O  CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parrish and 
Miss Ruby West of Silver City vis- j 
ited last week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. West. Mr. Parrish drove j 
the bus that brought the Silver | 
City football team over to play 
the New Mexico Military Institute.

THE EX C E L SIO R  C L E A N E R S
Now that there is no cleaning shop in Hagerman

We ask you for your business and guarantee satisfaction

Billings, Mont., police handed 
out 60 tickets for parking viola
tions on the first day o f a traffic 
drive. Recipients included Mrs. V. 
A. Lechner, wife of the chief of 
police; V. H. Steel, fire chief, and 
Charles W. MacCormick, city 
councilman.

The George Smith family of

Ask Your Grocer For Harlan’s

P U R I T Y  B R E A D
You Will Like Ita Good Flavor

The Grocers in Dexter, Hageraian and Lake Arthur Are Supplied 

With FRESH PU R ITY  BREAD Every Day

Purity Baking Co,—Roswell

OUR TRUCK IS IN  

HAGERM AN MONDAY 

AND THURSDAY

H A IL  THE DRIVER 

AN YW H E R E  

YOU CAN  SEE HIM

Leave Calls or Bundles at Atwood’s Help Yourself Laundry

Excelsior Cleaners, Dyers aiid Hatters
116 S. Main Roswell, New Mexico Phone 6

■ M
\


